
TOGETHER witt. all and linsul.t, lhc Right!, Mcmb.ru, Hcr.ditln.nb .nd Appurtd.ncd to th. laid Pr.mi$ b.lonsin& or in .ny*i!. incidot or .pFr-

T'O HAVE AND TO HOLD, .ll .nd linsular, thc said Eremi3.! unto tht said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCI: COMPANY. it! succ.'!or..nd

Assigns. Aud... ......... do hereby bind

and Ad,ninhkators. to w.trart and lorcver defend .U .nd si4rta! the said Prenises {nk, the said SOUTHEASTERN I.IFE TNSURANCE COMPANY_ it. S!c-

cessors an<l Assigns, frour attd against...-...-...-. .-.,-.. ..........Heirs, Executors, Administrators
atld Assigns, ard every persotr rvhotnsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or auy part thereof.

And thc said Mortgagor--...... agree........ to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not less than.........-...

....----.----Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nrortgagee, and keep thc same

insured flom lo$ or danrJge by 6r., and a$ig'r the ,ioticy of insurarcc to th. 3.id mortgagcc; ard rhat h the €vent that rhc nortgagor. ...... .ha[ rr.ny titu. fail
to do 3o, thd th. sid mortsagt€ may c.ust the sam. to b. iruured in its n.m, and ..imbuBc iB.lf fo. th. premium and €xp.ni. ot loch insu.anc. und.r thi,
nnrk.se. with intcr.st.

.bov. described or.mises to said morqsasec, or its 3ucc.!3ors o. assisns, .nd agr.c that.ny Judae of th€ Circuit Cnurt of said Sr.rc, nuy, at chaDbers or oth.rwir.,
aploint a reeiver, with arthority to take posseision of said oremh.! and 6ll.ct 3aid r€nts ald p!o6ts. aDrlying the nct 0rdcc.ds thrr.aft.r (att.r o.ying coste

ul collaction) uDo said debt, int.rest, c8t or .x[.nsca; Fithout li.bility to accouf,t for .nythins mor. rhafl thc rents and Drofits actuatly coll.ded.

mortgagor , do and s[all well antl truly Day or quse to h. paid unto the 3.id hortg.See the d.bt or {r o( noney .foresaid, with int.rcat ttEr6n, if uy
bc duq accndina to thc true int€nt and m.nins ol th. 3aid note.- , th.tr thb d..d of b.rgein d 3ale rhall c..3., d.!.rmin.. .nd h. ott rly nul af,d rcid:
oth.rwirc to reriin in full forc. and virtu..

payment shall be made.

WITNESS

....-. Heirs, Executors

....arrd in the one hundred and.. .......-.--..--.of our I.ord one thousan(l nine hundred and.

year of the Independence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivercd in the Presence of

TIIE STATE OF SOI]"TH CAROI.INA,

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

I

I
MORTGAGE OF REAI, ESTATE.

-..,-......County

t'ERSONAI,I.Y appeared before me,-...., .-....and made oath that ........he saw

the within named...................--...

.,.sign, seal. and as-...- ...,.-.,,.,.,.act and deed, deliver the within

written Deed; and that -...--..he, with.....- -,..--.., witnessed the execution thereof .

SWORN to before me, this..

day of... tv2..

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

......County.

, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within named..---

did thi! dav appcar h.Ior. tu, atd upon b.ing priv.tely and 3epar.t.ly .*amin€d by m., did decl.r. that she do.s fr.el, volunt.ily, .od without .ny coaputsid,
ded or l€ar oI any p.Bon or o.rsons whom3@cr, rnoune, rclcasc, d forcE ..linqdsh unto tte within n.m.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, its succ.sloB and assisns, all hd inter.st a .stat , and .160 z[ h.r risht .nd ctaim ot dow.r, in, ot or ro ,l Dd 3irsrtar th. gr.mker *ithitr
nrentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this........-

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

Recorded.......- .192............

I,

Mrs.


